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A pp ea ls for peac e,
pl ea s to resp ec t hu
m an rights , ca lls fo
envi ronm enta l pr ot
r
ec tion: ever si nc e th
e 19 20 s, th e poster
pr oven to be an ef fe
ha s
ct ive m ed iu m for dr
aw ing at te nt ion to
soci al an d polit ic al
st ruggles. In 19 68 ,
th e sp ir ite d an d poet
im ag es cr ea te d by
ic
th e Atelie r Popu la ir
e in un da te d Par is as
Fr ench worke rs an d
st ud ents allie d be hi
nd a com mon caus e.
In 1970, a single post
er managed to trigge
r an internat ional
ou tc ry : a ph otog ra ph
of th e M ỹ La i M as sa
cr e, w it h a laco ni c
quote added, becam
e the polit ical statem
ent par excellence
ag ai ns t th e Vi et na m
War.
Posters communicat
e universal and timel
ess themes to a broa
pu blic, st im ul at ing
d
cr itica l de ba te. A rr an
ge d in five di ffer ent
sect ions, the protes
t posters in this exhi
bition illustrate a ra
of pr oven pictor ia l fo
nge
rm ul as an d di sc ur si
ve st ra tegi es . G raph ic al com m enta ri es
on today’s civil pr ot
es t movem ents , di sseminated largely th
rough virtual means
, take up the rhetoric
of th e post er s. A ls o
pr es en te d ar e th e in
di vi du al ap pr oach es
of ei gh t exem pl ar y
ar ti st s w ho have de
ve lo pe d th ei r ow n
ae st heti cs of re si st
an ce. Prote st so ng
s an d fil m s pr ov id e
fr am e th roug h w hich
a
to vi ew th es e poster
wor ld s.

Fift y years af ter 19 68
—a cipher for world
wide rebellion—the
ex hi bi ti on br in gs to
geth er wor ks th at ex
em pl if y th e tr ad it io
of th e poster as a m
n
ed iu m for pr otes t bu
t th at al so rem in d
us of th e ne ed to ca
rr y on th e st ru gg le
in th e he re an d now
A better wor ld is po
:
ss ib le.

Out rag e and Enlightenm ent
Poste rs that portr ay horro rs and suffe ring appea
l direc tly to the viewe r’s emot ions. “Time for outra
ge!” is
their urgen t appea l. Emot ions are often invoked
by focus ing on the huma n face. A pictu re of some
one
screa ming is capab le of expre ssing both pain
and burge oning resist ance. Other prote st poste
rs pursu e
an aware ness- raisin g strate gy, provoking debat
e by provid ing factu al inform ation or askin g quest
ions,
or stimu lating reflec tion by show ing us image
s that are not imme diate ly comp rehen sible. Victim
and object, rebel and subje ct: in the poste rs on displa
y, the huma n image move s back and forth betwe
en
these poles .

Idol and Bog eym an
Alber to Korda’s famo us photo graph of Che Guev
ara provi ded a temp late for millio ns of repro ducti
ons.
This ubiqu itous likene ss is a perfe ct illustr ation
of how idols are appro priate d by the media : they
becom e froze n in their role as collec tively adop
ted figure heads , their real histo rical and politi
cal significan ce soon becom ing an aftert houg ht. This
open s the door for their mono poliza tion by consu
merism and popu lar cultu re. Graph ic prote st frequ
ently manif ests itself in the disma ntling of the
politi cal
elite and the syste m they embo dy. Rend ered
with cynic ism, irony, or humo r, autho ritaria n
leade rs
figure s are cut down to huma n size.

Utopia and Dys top ia
Vision s of an altern ative, bette r world are rare
in prote st poste rs. Gene ral calls for broth erhoo
d and
sister hood would seem all too naive . The beaut
y of unspo iled natur e also arous es suspi cion,
the flirtin g
with consu mer adver tising posin g a const ant
threa t. But utopi as can also stand for the princ
iple of
hope . Altho ugh apoca lyptic image s may be provo
cative and shock ing, they serve above all as remin
ders.
They work with the vision of a devas tating future
in order to urge comm itmen t in the prese nt. Utopi
an
and dysto pian image ry thus ultim ately pursu es
the same goal: both types of imagi ned world s
have their
own powe r to stimu late chang es in the here and
now.

App eal and Add ress
The text poste r prece des the image poste r: ever
since the inven tion of printi ng, critic al voice s
have
adop ted the text poste r as an effec tive mean
s of expre ssing their dissa tisfac tion. Offici al
typog raphi c
notic es from the autho rities face off again st pamp
hlets from the peop le within the publi c disco urse.
Durin g and after the Frenc h Revo lution , text poste
rs playe d an impo rtant role in conso lidati ng the
young
democracy. Rigid manifesto, emot ional appea
l, play on word s, or cleve r typef ace: the poste rs
assem bled here demo nstra te that the effec tivene ss
of a mess age can be enhan ced even furthe r by
targe ted
typog raphi c desig n.

Sign s and Sym bols
The mass mediu m of the poste r comm unica tes
using signs and symb ols that have long since
inscri bed
them selve s into collec tive visua l memo ry. At
the same time, socia l media helps to rapid ly sprea
d
new motif s creat ed to encap sulate eman cipat
ory move ment s. As a result , their appro priati on
becom es
more and more unscr upulous. The only soluti on
is to fall back on famili ar codes . Even globa lly
comprehe nsible symb ols that have long been usurp
ed by the media , such as the fist thrus t into the
air or
the dove, still have the capac ity to unfold furthe
r creat ive and subve rsive poten tial. They need
only
be infuse d with new conte nt and rende red in
a new form to unde rmine our viewi ng habit s.

Positions
Today, the poster no longer enjoys the same status it did in the twentieth century as an instrument
of political enlightenment. And yet dedicated designers are still proving, as they did back then, that the
medium is particularly well-suited for critical interventions in public space. Their posters, realized
mostly on their own initiative, are an impressive testimony to the artists’ sense of social responsibility.
The geographical and historical context, along with cultural, social, and economic conditions and
individual attitudes, lead to diverse visual strategies. What they all have in common is a faith in being
able to influence developments through creative means.

James Victore
“If your work appeals to everyone, it moves no one.”
Avoiding graphical conventions, James Victore’s posters have developed their own potential for
provocation. Shocking images, uncensored, are ubiquitous in today’s media. Victore therefore trusts
that any alternative pictorial invention, no matter how aggressive, will be accepted. Hand and
computer drawing, graphics and typography blend together in his posters into a new, witty, and
irreverent form of expression. The images unfold their cynical impact through the confrontation
between lapidary representation and murderous reality.

David Tartakover
“My work is often considered a protest. It’s not. It’s a reaction.”
David Tartakover is a graphic designer, political activist, and artist. For years, the Israeli has been using
his work to protest against his country’s occupation policy, counting among the harshest critics of
the right-wing populists. He uses mostly images from the mass media for his posters, lending them new
meaning through concise slogans. Tartakover’s subtle messages are designed not to provoke but to
make people think. His logo for the movement Peace Now, designed back in 1978, is a testament to his
tireless commitment.

Vincent Perrottet
“These images are intended to joyously subvert the gaze.”
For Vincent Perrottet, graphic design implies social responsibility and political practice. His posters
are at once exhibited object, manifesto, and commodity. Quotes from famous personalities are
combined with his own headings to create a polyphonic conversation that invites the public to join in.
Background photographs complement the complex message. Perrottet wants to negotiate reality
with multiple voices. His posters are also meant as a visual protest against the predominantly commercial occupation of public space.

Tomi Ungerer
“I am a fist-word person.”
Tomi Ungerer’s posters are effective and affecting: bitter satire, captured in apparently simple
images that invariably prove to be ambiguous. Characteristic of Ungerer’s style are a reduction to
the essentials and strong black outlines. Dating from his New York years, the posters on view
here take a stand on racism, the Vietnam War, and the materialism of American society. His sensitivity to injustice is translated into ruthless and provocative rage. Even today, Ungerer’s iconic
posters have lost none of their power.

K laus St aeck
“I ex po se , I as ce rta in,
I rec tify !”
Kla us Sta ec k takes his
cu e fro m the de sig n
pra cti ce s of Jo hn He
inven tio ns , he devel op
art fie ld. Wi th his wo rds a powe rfu l ico no gra
an d-i ma ge
phy tha t us es ph oto mo
da y. Sta ec k ma ke s tar
nta ge in a way att un ed
ge ted us e of the for ma
to the pre se nt
l me ch an ism s of ad ve
ne w co ntexts . He wo
rti sin g by int eg rat ing
rks on de ve lop ing a vis
the m int o
ua l lan gu ag e of cri tic
im ag e an d tex t. Th e po
ism ba se d on the co ntr
ten tia l of his po ste rs
as t be tw ee n
to provo ke is inc rea se
po ste d on off ici al no
d no t lea st by the wa
tic e bo ard s rat he r tha
y they are
n ran do ml y in pu bli c
sp ac e.

As am bl ea de los Ar tis
ta s Revol uc iona rios de
Oaxac a, ASARO
“M as s me dia do es

no t revea l the tru th;
it’s alw ay s dis gu ise d.”
Th e art ist co lle cti ve
AS AR O wa s fou nd ed
in 20 06 , pro mp ted by
tha t led to na tio nw ide
a tea ch ers’ str ike in
pro tes ts by the lar ge
Oa xa ca de Ju áre z
ly ind ige no us po pu lat
down by the sta te. Ev
ion . Th e str ike wa s bru
en tod ay, the AS ARO
tal ly pu t
po ste rs are sti ll a powe
de sp oti sm an d sta terfu l ex pre ssi on of res
pe rpe tra ted vio len ce
ist an ce ag ain st
. Th es e wo od cu t wo rks
tra dit ion . An d they are
are ins pir ed in the Me
als o a trib ute to Jo sé
xic an fol k
Gu ad alu pe Po sa da (18
to pro tes t ag ain st the
54 –1913), wh o us ed art
dic tat ors hip of Po rfir
ist ic me an s
io Día z.

Atelie r Popu la ire
“We mu st all tea ch ou
rse lve s.”
In the co urs e of the eve
nts of Ma y 19 68 in Pa
ris , yo un g art stu de nts
for res ist an ce . Aft er
dis cove red the po ste
oc cu py ing the Éc ole
r as a me diu m
de s Be au x-A rts , they
co lle cti ve ly de sig ne d
se t up a sc ree n-p rin tin
po ste rs wit h po eti c po
g stu dio an d
ten cy. Th e co nc ern s
wit h tho se of the wo rke
of the stu de nt move me
rs. Th e sc ree n-p rin tin
nt we re all ied
g tec hn iqu e len t its elf
irr eg ula r let ter s an d
to a new ae sth eti c ma
sim ple dra wi ng s. Pla
rke d by
ste red all over the cit
a rea lm of sig ns , ina ug
y by nig ht, the po ste rs
ura tin g a bu oy an t an
tur ne d Pa ris int o
d no nc ha lan t for m of
po liti ciz ati on .

John H ea rt field
“Photom on tag e wa s
an d rem ain s the we ap
on of revolu tio na ry art
Jo hn He art fie ld’s po ste
ist s.”
rs fun cti on ed as a me
diu m of vis ua l en lig hte
mo nta ge us ed thi s tec
nm en t. Th e pio ne er of
hn iqu e to rei nte rpr et
ph oto rea lity us ing sa tire, po
co ns titu ted a pro ph eti
etr y, an d pa tho s. His
c an aly sis of the po liti
wo
rks
ca
l
sit
wa s go ing on un de rne
ua tio n. Th ey lai d ba re
ath the vis ibl e su rfa ce
the co mp lex ity of wh
. He art fie ld’s ph oto mo
at
ag ain st Na zi ma ss pro
nta ge s thu s too k a sta
pa ga nd a an d proved
nd
to be an eff ec tive we
ap on in the fig ht ag ain
st fas cis m.

Gloss ary
This glossa ry provid es brief explan ations of randomly chose n terms
that come up in the exhibition. Visitors are encou raged to delve in
greate r depth into these topics on their own.

19 68
Th e ye ar 19 68 sta nd s
for
so cia l an d po liti ca l rev a tim e of wo rld wi de
olt
mo un ted du rin g the 19 . So cia l ten sio ns
60 s an d we re ign ite d
by
the Vie tna m Wa r an d
the as sa ss ina tio ns of
Ru di Du tsc hke, Ro be
rt Ke nn ed y, an d Ma rti
n
Lu the r Kin g, Jr. , ca us
ing civ il rig hts move me nts an d stu de nt un
res t to co me to a he ad
.
An ti-A pa rth eid Move
me nt
Th e Afr ica n Na tio na l
Co ng res s (AN C) too k
ac tio n
ea rly on to fig ht ag ain
st sta te- org an ize d rac
ial
se gre ga tio n in So uth
Afr ica . Th e Sowe to Up
ris ing
of 1976 led to the es tab
lis hm en t of int ern ati on
so lid ari ty move me nts
al
ag ain st the op pre ss ion
of the bla ck po pu lat ion
. Ne lso n Ma nd ela wa
s the
fig ure he ad of thi s res
ist an ce .
An ti-N uc lea r Move me
nt
A wo rld wi de so cia l mo
ve
1970s op po sin g the us me nt em erg ed in the
e of nu cle ar we ap on s
an d
lat er als o pu sh ing for
a ph as e-o ut of nu cle
ar
en erg y. Br oa d-b as ed
pro tes t move me nts we
re
org an ize d es pe cia lly
in the Un ite d Sta tes
an d Ge rm an y, lea din
g to
on ren ew ab le en erg ies an inc rea se d foc us
.
Bla ck Powe r
In the mi d-196 0s , Afr
ica n Am eri ca ns ca me
tog eth er to for m a rad
ica
me nt in the Un ite d Sta lize d civ il rig hts move tes un de r the slo ga n
“B lac k Powe r.” Th ey
ad vo ca ted for gre ate
r bla ck
se lf-c on fid en ce an d
a cle ar dis tan cin g fro
m
wh ite society, de ma nd
ing socia l, ec on om ic,
an d
po liti ca l rig hts .
Civ il Rig hts Move me
nts
Ar ou nd 19 50 , in the Un
ite
movem en t led by Ma rtin d Sta tes , a civ il rig hts
Lu the r Kin g, Jr. co mmi tte d to co mb ati ng
dis cri mi na tio n ag ain
st the
bla ck po pu lat ion em
erg ed . Th is move me nt
wo uld se rve as a mo
de l for ma ny su bs eq ue
nt
move me nts fig hti ng
for the rig hts of eth nic
an d so cia l mi no riti es
.

Cold War
From 1947 to 1989, the Western powers led
by the United States were mired in an ideological
conflict with the Eastern bloc under the rule
of the Soviet Union. Rather than direct military
confrontation, the Cold War witnessed the
two blocs vying for technological, economic,
military, and political supremacy.
Death Penalty
Some countries still have the death penalty in
place for certain crimes. Criminals are executed
in the United States, China, India, and parts
of North Africa and the Arabian Peninsula, often
without a trial. The global trend toward abolishing the death penalty is, however, unstoppable.
Deportation Initiative
The popular federal initiative launched by the
Swiss People’s Party (SVP) “for the deportation of
criminal foreigners” called for the deportation
of legal aliens for certain specified crimes. The
referendum passed in 2010 with 52.9 percent
of the vote.
Dictatorship
In a dictatorship all political power is in the hands
of a single person or a group such as the military,
a political party, or a family. Pseudo-democratic
elements often disguise the real conditions.
Authoritarian systems of government are usually an
intermediate step on the way to a dictatorship.
Enforcement Initiative
With the Enforcement Initiative of 2016, the Swiss
People’s Party (SVP) demanded the strict enforcement of the Deportation Initiative passed
in 2010. The party accused the parliamentary
majority of not complying with the will of the people
due to the provisions of international law.
In a referendum, 58.9 percent voted against
the initiative.

Hum an Righ ts

Env iron men tal Pro tec tion
Wit h the Ind ust rial Revolut ion
cam e a growin g
awa ren ess of the pol luti on cau
sed by hum an
act ivit y. Beg inn ing in the 197
0s, env iron men tal
pro tec tion bec ame a pol itic al
issu e. The goa l
was and is to find a bala nce
bet wee n eco nom ic
nee ds, biol ogic al resour ces ,
and hum an hea lth.
Fas cism
Ben ito Mus soli ni set up a tota
lita rian dict ato rsh ip
in Ital y in 192 2. The nam e cho
sen for this form
of govern men t in Ital y, fasc ism
o, bec ame a gen eric
term for nat iona list , ant i-de mo
cra tic, and ant iMar xist ideo log ies and reg ime
s in Eur ope . Und er
Ado lf Hitl er in Ger man y, mas
s per sua sion and
the cult of the Füh rer, or Sup
rem e Lea der, reache d
a new clim ax.
Fem inis m
The term fem inis m is use d to
refe r to soc iopol itic al cur ren ts and tren ds
in the hum anit ies
tha t crit ical ly que stio n gen der
rela tion s and
advoca te for equ al righ ts for
wom en. Foll owi ng
the wom en’s moveme nts of the
1970s, Don ald
Tru mp is cur ren tly onc e aga
in stir ring up the
fem inis t spir it.
For est Die bac k
The dea th of fore sts due to pes
ts, acid rain , and
pol luti on bec ame an imp orta
nt issu e on the
pol itic al age nda of Ger man -sp
eak ing cou ntri es
in the 198 0s. For est dieb ack
also refe rs, howeve r, to sys tem atic ally cut ting
dow n tree s and
rain fore sts in ord er to pla nt
mo noc ultu re
cro ps. This defore stat ion is ofte
n car ried out
usin g the crim inal mea ns of
ars on.
Glo bal War min g
Gre enh ous e gas emi ssio ns alon
g with mas sive
defore stat ion sign ifica ntly con
trib ute to glob al
war min g, or clim ate cha nge .
The Kyo to Pro toc ol
was ado pte d in 1997 and wen
t into effe ct in
200 5, reg ulat ing the red uct ion
of gre enh ous e
gas es in ind ust rial nat ions . In
2017, the Uni ted
Sta tes ann oun ced the ir with
dra wal from the
sub seq uen t agr eem ent s mad
e und er this trea ty.
Gul f War s
Iraq and Iran wer e at war from
198 0 to 198 8;
in 199 0, Iraq occ upie d the sma
ll emi rate of Kuwait;
and in 200 3, the Uni ted Sta tes
inva ded Iraq ,
whi ch was led by the mili tary
reg ime of Sad dam
Hus sein. All thre e Gul f War s rep
resent a power
stru ggle for the oil the re and
an atte mpt to rea lign
eco nom ic pol icy in the Mid dle
Eas t.
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Violently suppressed protests in Kiev in 2014
led to the overthrow of the government of Viktor
Yanukovych. Russia responded by annexing
the Crimean peninsula, splitting the country into
two camps. The Ukrainian military and proRussian separatists are still engaged today in
armed conflict.
Umbrella Revolution
Inspired by Occupy, in 2014 students in Hong Kong
protested against Beijing’s decision to restrict
the free election of the city’s chief executive. An
umbrella symbolized the passive resistance
practiced by the civil rights movement, which
refused to refer to itself as a “revolution.”
Vietnam War
In 1954, the division of Vietnam led to civil war
in South Vietnam between communist forces
supported by the north and the anti-communist
government. Intervention by the United States
on the side of the South Vietnamese government
inflated the conflict into a proxy war between
the superpowers. The war ended in 1975 with the
victory of North Vietnam.
World Economic Forum (WEF)
Established in Geneva in 1971 as a nonprofit
foundation, the WEF annually brings together
international representatives from business
and politics to engage in informal discussions
in Davos. Globalization and capitalism critics
see in the WEF above all a meeting of the global
elite to defend their vested interests.
World War I
World War I raged from 1914 to 1918 and marked
a radical break in human history. It was the
first war to involve all the imperialist superpowers
that had recently emerged as nations. Technological advances allowed for completely new kinds
of weaponry, with devastating effects on the
civilian population.
World War II
All of the major powers of the twentieth century
were embroiled in World War II, which lasted
from 1939 to 1945. Adolf Hitler and the other Axis
powers of Italy and Japan faced off against
the Allied powers. This war, from which the Allies
emerged victorious, had witnessed the Holocaust and the first use of the atomic bomb.
Yugoslav Wars
In the 1990s, the multiethnic socialist nation
of Yugoslavia was broken up into different
republics in the course of several wars. The conflicts were triggered by ethnic, religious, and
economic tensions that arose following the death
of Yugoslavian president Josip Tito in 1980 and
political upheavals in Eastern Europe.

Ed uc at ion prog ra m
In Ge rman
Ex hi bition ta lks
We dne sda y, 25 Apr il, 6:0 0
p.m .
Ge genkul tur im Zei talter
der Om nikultu r
A gui ded tou r by Lar s Mü
ller,
pub lish er, Bas il Ro gge r, lec des ign er and
tur er at ZH dK ,
and Jon as Voe gel i, hea d of
the bac hel or’s progra m
in Vis ual Co mm uni cat ion
at ZH dK , thr oug h
the exh ibit ion and the acc
om panyin g pub lica tion
We dne sda y, 23 Ma y, 6:0 0
p.m .
Protes tpla kate hie r und heu
te:
eine aktuel le Pra xis?
Wit h Car o Ce rba ro and Eri
c And ers en,
gra phi c des ign ers , and Bet
tina Ric hte r
We dne sda y, 13 Jun e, 6:0 0
p.m .
“Ho ch die – Kam pf dem …
!”
Pla kate als Aus dru ck von
Protes tbe we gungen
Wit h Kla us Sch önb erg er,
em piri cal
cul tur al sch ola r, and Bet tina
Ric hte r
We dne sda y, 4 Jul y, 6:0 0 p.m
.
“Ni cht s ist erle dig t”
Zum Pla kat schaffe n von Kla
us Sta eck
Wit h Kla us Sta eck , law yer
and pos ter des ign er,
and Bet tina Ric hte r

Gu id ed tour s
We dne sda y, 6:0 0 p.m .: 9
Ma y, 20 Jun e, 18 Jul y,
8 Aug ust , 22 Aug ust 2018
Sun day, 11: 00 a.m .: 22 Apr
il, 6 Ma y, 27 Ma y,
10 Jun e, 24 Jun e, 8 Jul y,
22 Jul
19 Aug ust , 2 Sep tem ber 201 y, 5 Aug ust ,
8

Works hop
Sat urd ay, 12 Ma y and 16
Jun e, 2:0 0 – 4:3 0 p.m .
Me in Protes t
Tra nsf err ing an ima ge into
you r ow n pos ter
Wo rks hop for adu lts and
you ng peo ple
age d 16 and ove r
Wit h Fra nziska Hes s, memb
er of the educat ion sta ff

Ch ild re n & Co
Sun day, 3 Jun e, 2:0 0 – 4:3
0 p.m .
Zei che nwörterb uch
Fin din g and invent ing pro
tes t sig ns
Wo rks hop for fam ilie s wit
h chi ldre n
age d 9 and ove r
Wit h Do me nik a Ch and ra,
cul tur al me dia tor

Sc hool s
We ltbi ld in We ltfo rmat
Des ign ing a pro tes t pos ter
tog eth er
Pla kat sca nne r
Rea din g and rein ter pre ting
pro tes t sym bol s
in pos ter s
Wo rks hop s for gra des 4 –
10,
inte rme dia ry and voc atio
nal sch ool s
Wit h Do me nik a Ch and ra
Reg istr atio n for all wo rks
hop s:
+41 43 446 66 20
ver mit tlun g@ mu seu m- ges
talt ung .ch

Accompanying film program
at the Klub Kuleshov,
Kino Toni, ZHdK
Saturday, 12 May, 5:00 p.m.
Züri brännt
Markus Sieber / Thomas Krempke / Marcel Müller /
Patricia Loggia / Ronnie Wahli, Switzerland, 1981
Sunday, 13 May, 5:00 p.m. / 7:00 p.m.
Ice
Robert Kramer, USA, 1970
Loin du Vietnam
Jean-Luc Godard / Joris Ivens / William Klein /
Claude Lelouch / Chris Marker / Alain Resnais,
France, 1967
Saturday, 26 May, 5:00 p.m. / 7:00 p.m.
Hunger
Steve McQueen, Ireland / UK, 2008
Stay Woke: The Black Lives Matter Movement
Laurens Grant, USA, 2016
I Am Not Your Negro
Raoul Peck, Switzerland / France /
Belgium / USA, 2016
Sunday, 27 May, 5:00 p.m. / 7:00 p.m.
Fuocoammare
Gianfranco Rosi, France, 2016
Wadjda
Haifaa Al Mansour, Saudi Arabia /
Germany / Netherlands / USA, 2012

Reclaim Public Space!
Toni-Areal foyer, 7 June – 19 August 2018
Clear the stage: a poster intervention
by bachelor of design students from ZHdK

Publication
Protest. The Aesthetics of Resistance,
Museum für Gestaltung Zürich, ZHdK (ed.),
Lars Müller Publishers

